
SUD-8 site plunners
study parking prohlemn

Within 10 years there could 11e a
pedestrian mail between the front
of SUB and the phys ed building,
with parking underneath for 77
cars.

The tentative plan of R. H.
Knowles of Campus Site Develop-
ment, which is still on the drawing
boards, will cost approximately
$300,000.

The project would cut 89th Ave.
off from the east end of SUB to
what is now the armed services
building. Cars would enter the
underground parking area from the
west. Underground entrances to
SUB and the phys ed building
would 1e built.

Until the parking area is de-
veloped, a retaining wall is to be
built from the front steps of SUB
to the west end of the building,
said Mr. Knowles. The top of this
wall will 11e level wîth and 20 feet
from the surface of the covered
colonnade in front of SUB. Shrub-
bery will be planted between the
wall and the colonnade. The pro-

ject would cost approximately
$18,000.

A maîl between the north-east
corner of SUB and Pembina Hall,
an area of high pedestrian traffic,
is also being considered; said Mr.
Knowles. Most of the space 1e-
tween SUB and Pembina Hall and
the path across the quad to
Cameron would be paved. There
would be potted shrubbery and a
pond between SUB and Pembina.

The main problem of the land-
scaping around SUB is parking
space, said Mr. Knowles.

When visitors come to the uni-
versity, they usually leave passen-
gers at the front of SUJB, then try
te find a parking spot.

Mr. Knowles said a consultant
architect i going te ha called to
assess the situation and try te find
a solution.

"The ideal situation wotild heaa
completely pedestrian campus",
said Mr. Knowles, "but it would
not ha practical nor possible for
quite a few years."

Profs calledl to higher places
Tired of the university? You are probably not the only one, as

three deans, one assistant dean, and a department head have either
resigned already this year, or will resign at the end of the term.

Dr. W. F. Bowker, Dean of Law since 1948, resigned Jan. 1 to become
director of the Institute of Law Research and Reform. Dr. A. R.
Thompson, professor in the Faculty of Law since 1950, is acting as dean
for six months.

Dean of Business Administration and Commerce Dr. Hu Harries will
resign his position June 30. No replacement has been named.

Dr. A. M. Mardiros, head of the philosophy department since 1957,
will resign June 30 to become a lecturer, taking on extra classes and
continuing his writing and research. His successor bas not been
announced.

Mrs. J. Grant Sparling, Dean of Women for eight years, will hand
over ber job June 30 to Miss Isobel Munroe. Miss Munroe is currently
with the Famiiy Service Association of Edmonton.

J. W. Fishbourne, assistant dean of at, became the director of
Continuing Education at the University of Lethbridge early this month.
His place was taken on a part-time basis until May 31 by Dr. John W.
Bilstad, associate professor of English.

Dr. F. D. Blackley, professor of histony, will become assistant dean
June 1.

Varsity Guest Weekend expendi-
tures total about $3,000 annually.

Director Mike Edwards said the
printing of brochures and the
VGW supplement paper are the
mnost expensîve items on the bud-
get. Registration, services and
publicity constitute the rest of the
expenditures.

VGW repays $1,5W0 of this with

Slave labor
to pay for
fee increase

SACKVILLE, N.B. (CUP)-
Mount Allison University students
have staged a work-in to protest
residence fee increases.

The work-in, where students will
sell themnselves out to do odd jobs
in the local community at 25 cents
per hour, was held Saturday when
there are no classes.

The students raid the publicity
could pressure the government to
increase aid to the university.

Meanw'hile, 30 miles away in
Moncton, students have been walk-
ing on the picket Uine since Mon-
day in protest to a tuition fee hlke
there.

They rescheduled a march to the
legislature in Fredericton for te-
day te coincide with a government

aucus.

receipts from dances and con-
cessions.

A standing cominittee of twenty
memnbers starts organizîng VGW in
November. Each member has
volunteer aides who work about
ten hours per week before VGW.

Mr. Edwards said an estimated
600 students are involved with
VGW in bus tours, concessions,
guides and other activities with
approximately 5,000 volunteer
man-hours of work done on Satur-
day alone.

We Seli

Used University Tots
EDMONTON BOOK STORE
10819 - 101 St. 429-2908
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Barnyard blows brain burglary;
defence discloses dastard deed

By GAIL EVASIIJK
Dr. Christian Barnyard, alias

Dave Tilley, law 2, was tried and
convicted of thef t of a brain worth
under fifty dollars in the Law
Faculty's annual Mock Trial Satur-
day.

The prosecuting attorney, Don
Chernichen, law 2, raid Dr. Barn-
yard had attempted to cure a Mr.
Juris Prud of halitosis vulgaris
which he had developed after eat-
ing a discarded turnip. Mr. Prud
had been collecting garbage in
north Edmonten for twenty years.

The doctor had promised to re-
turn the brain after soaking it in
lavonis, but haing a cleptomaniac,
he inserted a sponge inte the head
of the patient instead. This caused
him to evolve inte a law professor.

Mr. Trash, Bob Lisevich, law 2,
a co-garbage collector, raid Mr.
Prud's condition was much worse
now because he now did not know
what he was talking about.

Mr. Prud, law 2, complained he
formerly had worked eight hours a
day and eaten ail he wanted. Now
he works three hours a day and
drinks ail he wants. This does not
help his condition as sponge keeps
coming out of his ears. Also, aiter

drinking some water ini the hos-
pital, bis head had swelled he said.

Mrs. Juris Prud, Judy Wright,
law 2, complained her social 111e
was drastically reduced because
her husband was now home most
of the time.

The university, noting his unique
characteristics, immediately hired
him for 111e in the Faculty of Law.
Having a basic general lack of
knowledge, he t.aught anythung.

Dr. Ben Cadaver, Bob Bagby,
law 2, who had admitted the ex-
collector, said he left the brain
operation because of pressing
problems. He noted that while he
was checking the proper dress of
the nurses, the great brain robbery
might have occured.

Dr. Barnyard said the charge
was preposterous. Alter saying he
was flot a cleptemaniac, he stele a
figurine from the judge's bench.

The defenoe council, Han Van-
denbrink, law 2, tried te save
Barnyard.

Alter much boggling, murmur-
ing, and deliberating for thirty
seconds, the jury, composed of a
cross-section of society, found
Barnyard guilty.

The Judge, Neil Nichols, law 2,
who slept through most of the
trial, gave hlm two years because
the brain was worth under fifty
dollars.

Barnyard later adniitted lie used
the brain for a float in his teilet
tank.

Femuale cuhinet mnster suys
women need good educution

Mrs. Ethel Wilson, provincial
minîster without portfolio, told the
Students' Wives Club, Wednesday,
they must get involved in public
af fairs.

Because women now have great-
er rights they also have greater
responsîbilities to the public and
must get involved in its affaira, she
said.

The greatest contribution to
public 111e is made b- the woman
with a well-rounded education,
said the mmnister.

She told the wives' meeting in
Dmnwoodie Lounrge SUB, "Don't let
your husbands get too f ar ahead
of you. Remember, vou owe it to
yourselves to get an education."

ATTENTION
GRADUATES OR

DROPOUTS OVER 21
If you can seIl anything you

can probably seli life insur-
ance. Life insurance agents can
make as much as $50,000/year.
It wîll cost you nothing but a
few minutes time te see if you
can qualify.

Cali Denis Kalman
Occidental Life bIs. Co.
482-4402

When women become involved
in public 111e they find most of the
problems they anticinated did flot
exist, Mrs. Wilson said. Although
a woman has to develop a tough
skin to be effective in publie ai-
fairs she can stili remain fenine.

"I hate to belong to an organ-
ization in which I have no say,"
said the minister. This attitude
plus family political background
led her to become mnvolved ina
union and later in civic and pro-.
vincial politics.

MeMaster
Un iversity

Hamilton, Ontario
Department of~ Sociology

and Anthropology
M.A. and Ph.D.

programmes ini Sociology
Comparative and

Theoretical Emphasis
Applications invited frorn
First class students with-
out a degree in sociology.

VGW is held yearly in February
and attracts between 15,000 and
20,000 visitors.

TYPIST
'Will do typing
my home

433-5705

DR. J. D. TCHIR
Optometrist

401 Tegler Building
corner 101 St. - 102 Ave.

422-2856

Brochures, supplement, services:
VGW spends time, money to entertain thousands

GRADUATE ENGINEER REQUIRED
Prospective electrical or mechanical graduates with
above average ability wishing to begin a challenging
career in a growing industry please apply in writing to:

Personnel Manager
Producers Pipelines Ltd.
2240 Albert Street
Regina, Saskatchewan

COUNTY 0F
PONOKA

REQUIRES TEACHERS at ail grade levels for Sep-
tember, 1968. B. Bodnaruk, Assistant Superintendent
of Schools, County of Ponoka, Alberta, will be inter-
viewing teachers on campus THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY, FEBRUARY 22nd and 23rd. Apointmnents
may be arranged through Student Placement Office,
Students' Union Building, telephone 432-4291.


